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Be""ti’toPM”am 'SS B"Uet to" *“ “-"“ - ” ' ICoL Prior Hakes a Ttoro.i
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Budget. It he. b»n aatidpated b, ». Sr£.°'.%r*i™f,'rXk St'S «> «V U W.tt iW, L .U STi» ^S^XïElS^'"^"'^ S £*££&|Slw“SSSa 0™^^.°"?”“"“ ‘

try, as given by Mr. Foster, is » most en- “ ea™“t on 4b® P»rt of the Government through Lick alley, the passage through the ^ f“ old fnend RiPPey, and like him , 4 “e ,eehn8 °f the country ripe for • “8 *‘ the Ust preceding election only 150 a. a “ * du8recefnl condition, and 
couraging one. Despite the heavy Mine Ü P^-4beAu“antin® > British ColumbU Lick house from Sutter *Tt3 .*. J? -m.„ h*d U*t every oent he ev6r bad “ «tecks. challenge to the House of L,rds on the re- vot®?. *> the Anti-Semitic candidate, nearly h° •mn,.t Prot®®‘ against Mr. Tupper*. Ian.

sruïH* "» -b». a.rrïd» - "• ■ KssaTaB*“uk'“““'- ss“s^‘L,s^,ssta Ei’S=,“,“” “■» -
tion of the sugar duties—amounting to rent fiscal year—that is ending June 30 Particular attention to them until CANADIAN NEWS. I cnnn^L^^V *1 t^at ‘h® sentiment of the Anti-Semitio candidate, received! upwards demart™ ™meelf » impressing upon the
about three million dollars, Mr. Foster an-1 ?_ext> »“d u “ extremely likely that a I suddenly two shots in rapid succession were -_______ I the chZnofw^T !îüh ? cb*Uen8® and that of 5,000 votes against 6,000 oasf foTtoe condith^i ‘““•••‘y nf improving theSfS«aiasæwat _-^.-=.Js.a,%yfS?S SgS#i@Essg^

^ th^w nnt 15“^ter-how-1 Canadian authorities in regard to HawaiL P vî^, Î <>>? Tuesday, after they had combinait, would go to pifc£- P^»»» of devotion «nTTum^m a I ?J?il£.mora the aveS^
facturera that th? G^^LÎ^m6 The*e ielands were ot strategical importance ,Jf,S“üttfî °? ^ dj®* m*n’» per- ^ C^?*80> Steaoy Secured all The Government whips find no neoeesity for ?n™ber rf meetinys with assnrahoes that son^r rân^® Do™inioF> and for this reL
taoturera that the Government did not pro- to great Britain, and if they could not be "°WJ» “dioate who he was. He had in his the Enables, belongmg to the party and whipping-in, for theirmen »râ àl-7™Z,Î?- he “ r r?<lQ^r®ments should be Uberallv

>̂n^°HbMld<ln^e P'fnojple * fair and kept in the hands of a neutral power then pocket ‘letter addressed to a morning porpceed continuing the excursion alone, at every division. The Unionist*7 oeTto. m full svinuTKv mat". tS* ,Qatioe to hl™»elf he felt bound to
ïhîf^^»1^s protection to the industries of Great Britain ought to acquire them. Hb paPer wlnoh areporter of that paper said «°6 was arrested, pugb is an American, contrary, are discontented endu’d n .. »ll sthpatht I representations to the House!

tPur5? .^e ?f the believed that persons in the United States, |V“ mgnel- W" C" RiPPri,” and there was 5“^ belongs to BrookviUe, and Gray to respond to the calls of theb nartv whin^ JT*** **? «firarian agitation. The Ham-1-rw^lh® re8retted doing eo whenlK
coming y®", the Mmister of, Trade and who saw a prispect of the early commence ^ nP<»t him an envelope bearing the name 8c- Thomas. J Thi Unionist Wte oromm1^7 b"ger Naohriohten, & a series of article*, I tüPper w“ no‘ Present. Sir John Thorns
œn™roUera of'^^^and $SFT“d th® m/nt a ^^mship line ktween Can- °r: ^ L‘ Linc0^” On the bfck of the Gumra, Feb. 24-John Smith, a Gara- vehement appeal^ unif“anrhamonyf fautif by Trinoe Bumarok, ti.r^pl°/tt“i0K,UUIWer- He

revenue, ada and Australia and who wanted to have ?“ 1 J? we”„ the words: “Tbe end fraxa farmer, who dealt to a oomûWMa bufc somehow the appeals produce noim V a* i6^6” of the movement °l members to courteous
propose, not only to listen to any repre- the M half-wav house ” in the hanfl» nf u n<$t yet.” Upon a sheet of a • * 10 a considérable I Dre8a;OI, Th«r« i■ T » S* * n0 lm" mQ»t not abate their attacks unon the Gov- I t2*tment at the hands of Minister» *misentations whioh may be made to them, but Americans, had Bromnted the revolution in paper* under the heading “Food for $5fcent, catt.,e* has crossed the border people who are merelv^lSïSJî!116* S”!??8 ernmenti, and predicts theb eventual ,ofl?oei> He thought Mr. Tupper had ua 
they intend to supplement this by peraonal HonoMm but riTnevro eun^d f!? ^ "flection,” were the words™8- pJd$l4o” ^‘*“8 “ various residents in this JHot ob“™"» “d "ho triumph. P “ b>tention to make any iusinSnsor r6
™™tCr^°nit tetbTiT H>da?fri“ °f the moment that the Imperial auth^tiea would s&PPbye to play on the forehead likf» 008 ““““‘s "bich total something Rule is dittoed to win. Sto Wvfmon “ the>”i8n offi“ indicates that ^ Vi°toria City members,

° -l-n u-1*6 that not one quietly acquiesce in what had been done by °LhU fP6’ .a ,^ffi?lant amount to have , Haroourt’s Liquor Veto bUl wiU be toti^T ®h*“?e,lor von Caprivi intends to sound ^to » *° £ve ‘ f»H inquiry
”la” °°ly ;ball have tbe ear °f theGovern- the revolutionists. He hoped that even yet “J®,d at leaat ®P° of his viotitqs from sui- Montbxai, Feb. 24.— Kortosk & Co., duoed on Monday. It-provides toat ‘haCleveland government on some com- He would commu-
ment, but that every class, the agricultural, I some measures may be tak^towards eecL-1 CldP- 8™ves.„ Just think of it/ Inscribe it ,h»ve assigned with liabilities ratepayers of any paruh lhaU have th. "rangements. While looking into I uf MW!ih11Mr- Tupper on the snbjeot.
^,niü2 h’i^k® man°fe°turm8 and the pro- togneutrality on this particular question. °n his tomb. The man is over 70 years of <60.000, f<mr-fiftha of which consists of cue- power to Jhis™»4*" your correspondent learned that °"nt«d roars of laughterSHsSü îSSaPsSÿi Üï®eF^-" ‘ .Tsssasstka J j; — -—— sat «Government Parû'r” «k^t ^te ^n^aSto ^matr^ttto hardtn^hTldrocPidILrd ^ ^-«O» Raie desChaleur, matter headed by "t™ m^rity^ vh„te,b7 and *£"$£ ^ of mar ÆrStith^flo^ ^ in ^ Mt^ctbaT

legislate next session. The course which destined for the World’s Fair So or«»t eieee/h^bdm/i.^ r°?m ,0I!? 16 wa* be- Hon. Mr. Mereier was opened before the the public houses on Sunday bv a bare et^’ but nona "as found satisfactory. 17 protest was the snbjeot of favmrable oom- 
«“ <%Zrnt .rP°"e *2 Pa”?e in I wttheoutburat ^todijnation to toisTo I wcîndiM^iom^ls^e bTnJh^ PqM!o Accounts committee. The sum had ™»Jo5ty. The bill TheMtoUt^of War ha, Œspecial I ^ ]°bb^*

re™ot, wiU commend itself to tion of country that it iras evident that un- examined by a surneon it was^on^h/m been Put to Mr. Meroier’s credit, and it was f2r °6™Pen*»tion to the keepers or owners J?d *trIn8e“t instructions to all the garri- vim1h«t^rontr'Unaàtla,actory ,teamship ser- 
men '^fore anv ^rilnl^ „ th“k“« 1«*> the Worti's Fair people £ok tomeac- visablë to^X^?no’ono^««St vert to' tbo”5ht » »W>* not have r^hed tibl ^f1^0 ho“- thus olj The bill " 8»"d against a revival at cholera. °anada and Great Britato wra
S»wara tomÆbtot endravor i tion1to"a«i having the tan removed the «mate friends/ Assu^ “ISL Tw- r#L5nl E~*but Mr- Moreau, a director “‘«factory to aU the supporters CAmm’s biethday. mSSSÎ JSE Mr , ^veral

ss -sz-ss, st^eESS^VBaeaSjaJSS&^SSwSSffil tyevg-

toat thfl ao qn“»»i howrsr, m its proper light, and the protests were Mr. Maokay undrL3 hirnseU^mi ate« nounced certain members cf theeommittee apply *° ‘he "hole country and not to de- him. The Kaiser addressed the T?“ld, , ** *"8ely benefited
iheL of ^rWv ^ 80 ener8etio from Ottawa that Mr. Jerr^ putting on 7 tightridrtT wa’lked^n l^d M P6"60*11”™. ">d much disorder prevailed! P?”6 upon thf.l<><»l option. The bUl has. 1 9_h?noellor 1°. tonna of the warmest esteem doU^^eWn^ ^nsands of
tlpLI&o T^oT^t auM^70""6 d0Wnfr°“ hi- -S “mfLSgïS Mohtbxax, Feb. 24.-The new M^nMd l£”5l of t^enM'Tt?. ^ S yt^ SS ^Tp^tt^b MtM^

Bade will be çf considerable benefit to all P^’ Sutter stüi^wfnd f 1 Wae walkill8 do"u soienoe building of McGill University was of the Tories. On the other hand^ the bill Msi“‘y personally preemted to the Chan- “ ‘"veUers, and in that way
the classes affected. It will never do to -------------- --------------- my viK’lTtendS 7 V' St °n&td^Y * the Gnvernor-Generad. "HI win to the rapport of toeKram^ °*fot *r°ïd' wbi<* «Id hitoed rad rf“"“a He to^M
sacrifice every section of the community mmDTlin aw a City titiTaftemton ^WhLf^hL S*?*! “ » 8«t to the University by ™”y doubtful non-oonformists who lutee SS,le“jidI.y inoni1*tld with precious stones. Guveroment lose no time with the
simply to placate the agriculturists. There BEHRING SEA, allev I tbomrht it wnnld ,îk ^ C- MoDonald a wealthy Montreal mer- heretofore wavered between the Liberals I « "8arded as eignifioant, to view I S5^f .a fa*î F?*11 service.
must be give and take all round. A reason- ________ hotel. I had Wdî Jteküm h/° 61”! *2 °h*nt" The structure cost $500,000. and the iAberal-Unlonlsts. of the alarming reasons which Caprivi held -.ïïj® Nanaimo lnfratry company had a
able disposition does not appear to have t*1 uZi* a‘*n‘w° steps into Lick Ottawa Feb 24. I- p.rllament u. I ___ I out for tile |lawage of the army bill. I creditable record of 76 marks on inspection
taken possession of some nerannaT'iika hu- Claiirts nf t.hn fTnitort Stotoa u y.oM I îley wben heard a pistol shot. I paused LU™..’ ,b* . “ PuUament Mr. | TH* ramiNO m ulsteb. | * | out of a possible 106..
instance the patrons of 'industry, who are Tto/nra tho ^1" for a moment rather startled, for I had not K-enny “Bed attention to the wretched At- Late advices to-night are to the effect 0___ , *------------- . Mr. Corbould presented the labor peti-
here to-day; *They want evervtotog affeori Before the Board Of teenonjone in the alley when I entered it, lantio mail service subsidized by the Demin- *•* ‘he feeling agatost Home Buie Urn SNOW til MARYLAND. Sf®1 of the stonecutters rad brioklayenTof

Arbitrators. rad did not at first know from which direc- ion Government. H* that n,. a n— ‘he increase in Ulster, rad seems to be mor. „ ------ Vancouver. 1tion thereport of the pistol came. Sudden- Line steamer MonJBtira iust reached genuine than the Liberals like to admit, Baxotmorb, Md., Feb. 28. — Engineer 1° ‘he Senate Mr. Macdonald was in- 
qn, n _ hy a ,‘.Mr- Mackay you Halifax from Bn^Snd^the trip occupying S1®?® ^ffeheral comment on the speech of Wm- Boyd came down the Blue Ridge tb® Jnb9®® hospital authorities “ fM
The Damages Demanded Indefinite in *h“‘> “d looking up I saw a gen- thirteen days and twenty haunt Hto th,e.^°[d M‘y°r. of Belfast, yesterday, in mountain last night, his locomotive *! °f 7i”t”ria wou*d take the sick mariners on

Amount-Basis Of Their ^*8°° of kr. the Government to toang^r.^ frat^riS wb,,ob b®. prediotod a oivU wv to Iretond big ten wCier u^th L.Z, tü’ ^ ^ tbe/ven‘ «* an arrange-

controversy, as they will be laid before the «“^ered with blood. I then felt a pain * S" Fjb" 24-_RniJP®e> Thorn meeting will also, it is itat^^refaae to A blg drift, rad then pnUed against them.

„ Tl7’,°n . rch 23, are as foUowi:— Uailant standing at the head of the aUey Haliyajc, N.S., Feb. 24__The last train a «““d anti-Horne Rule demonrtra8 UveT' 7“ ohoked aP "“h i‘; the The Liberal members of Quebec have de-
That pnor, and up to the time of the wrth his pistol pointed at me. I l/with immigrants who arrived on the steam t,on to h® held in Trafalgar Square and fr^^^ ’ team gua.8e> Brakes pumps oided to raise a discussion on the Manitoba

cession of Alaska to the United States, t^en, handed across to the east side M , . , ® et®am London, at which it is proposed w /kf110® d?>r*w?" hidden from sight, school question on Monday week.
Russia asserted and exercised an », H th® al!®y‘ . As I did ra I raw the oM «‘M^Solian yesterday did not leave here that ton thousand delegate. fromP halt to the rush of the Good progress was madeto.upplv with
i . , ,, ifik • v man putthe piafcol m I thought to his mouth midnight. The train carried 618 paaa- ahould be present. It is probable that The drift was 180 yards long, I the supplementary estimates.

il. ,fieh®n®L1; ‘h« and ffre it again. He then reeled and feU «=8®", *U ticketed for points to the Utoted Home Secretory Asquith wuftriuseto „ f“‘ high aU the way through; ------ - --------
tï“rt?hî"»d a3dJ °°°‘H,u«d °P ‘he alley untU we reach- Statoa The baggage oarried by the party mit the demonstrttton on the aCed mmd îîarS^b»down, to abon* throe feet to- JULES FERRY.

exercised throughout that sea^ the nghttol edMr. Bonner’s cart and he drove me to tbe I w*" fumigated under direction of Mr. Lto I that it would oertainlv lead to a sZmmîn»!™ I 7i the eastern end. When the, ------
prevent by theemployment, when neces- Palaoe.” When Mr. Maokay was asked if ! 8*n, of the local fumigation department, collision between the friends and ShM^nf t|a*^Jn»®t^? ‘S® drift it was making Pabis, Feb. 24.—M. Jules Ferry has bee» ’
sary, of reasonable force, ray invasion of he knew the man who shot him, he said, « I and Dr. McDowell, of the U.S. Marine hoe- Home Rule, London having a oonsiderlh?» abno®* JorVT miles an hour, rad when ft elected President of the Senate by a major-

S*sraR?*rïito*-btMSftüfc1 —.*-tjt&xsuisss^rs

Bohrmg Sea was not included in the phrase je j. Bonner, collector for Hale’s nurserv to.th® eaw taking to the pro- proclamation prohibiting the importation of v*f *y ^tingukhable against the étions. President Carnot is rtported
iso?*1*C° ,®oean’-1 “Vïd. lF‘he teeaW of i, the man who took Maokay from Prat Pr*tSkf’ wbtu m someway his clothing arms rad ammunition to IreEmd unless us*'1® rorr®F™nRB- Engineer Boyd and to have expressed special satisfaction
1825, between Great Britain rad Russia atreet to the Pala^hotoT Hi, stetemraï ̂ UghtnP°B‘h®“". "P<m which he w« labeUed with the nime rad addraï. ofT “ierly wer® nearly suffo- that juktiee *Ed at test been don”
and that, after said treaty, rad down to the WM M foitow,- I7> ‘kro^1 and hteraUy ent in two. Among oomrignee rad landed nnde?a^!üLir#.th <t‘*d, by ““ *now which closed in to M. Ferry. M. Ferry will deliver his to
tlmepf theoession to the Umted. States, " tofthe sterâwh^I h^rdXte îu® of the aooid®n‘ ~ * son <3 th3hSrlti«. ^ U fr°m abou‘ ‘h®m- The cab windows were augural addrara on Mradly™ ItUexpectod
Russia continued to assert the same ex-1 Z j Y,.-v ■””» wnen l Beard shots the victim. , ^ smashed in, and Mr. Boyd’s head had h«»» to be oonoiliatorv «nd au i jelusive rights rad to exercise the same ex- towardT nm!”0 He wu”waiktog with- a'fira Kingston, Feb. 24.-John Kavanagh, »™,SI!COLI> ™eastxrn xraopn. slightly cut by flying 7glara A^pin^of cabinet crisis o^ur LoreNovem^r!’M* 
dusive power rad authority as above ,tap but his faoe was very pâli rad I annre flonr merchant, died suddenly yeeterdayat d 4^°®® ,r°m Germany and Eastern ‘r*°k cleanera on the train were hurried Ferry would decline probably to form a

*““®d; . • u, i r r> - - hendedhehad^J“ho17 Whè^he reffl' noon "hüe standing in his rtor“ rathe fc°.tb® «ff«®‘ »at totenra cold »? toe engine, and in a few minutes cabinet, a. he is reserving hi, strengT to
GUkhi "uffi ?ne*^ rospeot to me I offered him my assistance. He eladlvJ Market square. Heart failure is toe sup- :refi°^. 10 8tl Feters- ™‘ thJengmeer and fireman, who had preside over the meeting of the National

• e*ek»fi®^“*inÆ^Iînj 4,16 availed himself of ft rad asked me to* takei P°s®d cause of death. . 8 th« meremy i* 46 Fahrenheit below Jf®F b"d “‘ work tunnelling a way from Assembly for the election of President,
water boundary established by the Treaty him to Dr K««n«v T . ”«>. In the Province of Katonga, Central tb® NB*. It took twenty minutes to out Several journals remark that the nrmnhtvi.

injured and said that his wounds were not Glover, by shooting him near Lawrence sta-j ^ thr^ddeJt'P®"0”*. w®" ^td ,*° acquiring a port of call in the He ran well afford to wait rad rectify public 
serions. The doctor in attendance stated tlon rocentiy, has been committed for trial he accident and a number in- Hawaiian Ielands, said he regarded toe °Pinlon roepeettog him.

me i !bî6 thf w°und "as not fatal. The bullet Toronto, Feb. 25.-Hon. Frank Smith ’ kaissr a™ raivmrr*. present revolution rad agitation for ra-
E?s«“sion and benefit of the same to toe ^rarad towwd the rioW^T^f « blade ^ b“ received the foUowing cablegram from FmMrnr w.„. nexation as arising entirely outof the sugar

Great Britain, of toe amount of the losses of “fi’M »‘‘he reooiving hospital rad accountants are investigating respectively «f®»4 agrarian party. Chancellor von I bounty has rendered that treaty worthle^f
to® Uuited States, orsuch other,um|as<may be W Mr Mackay., araailant ra the working and accorate [cf toe Medici °2?*'6htLann ve™iry ,«* "hoee birth it f but if they ora «Ze toe SsiTrf t i
deemed to be just, and that shovSd it^be «mere m 40 ld" Health department rad have hand«d te tb,® °?ly “d^**4", wb? was not islands into the RepnbUe by ^nexation
oonridered that the United States have not familiar figure EvOThîid^tn7^“ Mm*"? th8ir r®P°rts, the effect of which is to ex- ïïfoîw ,! The Emperor, in they will reap toe benefit of the wig.»
the full property, or property interest as- consMersAhim . h!Zi^/ k Wm and onerate Dr. Alien from neglect of duty or ^ft***4 J*h®. F1*®®114 «hanoeUor bounty on sugar production. Should thev
sorted by them, it be thendecreed to be the u h"mlras man. For the intentional irregularity. 7 aUaded ‘®bl« «orificlng hi, personal feeling, succeed, Canada’s rammuniitira with An.7
international dnt$ of Great Britain tooon ^ J^T®4 “‘ ^ foweU V7 to service for the State rad to hi. fidelity to trails will be out in two™ ^^<1,6 O
OUT with the United States in the adimtinn F4"®4» ®ud the landlady asserts that he was sHtxbec, ieb. 25-----Ihe Privileges and I his Emperor, in such terms as inspired the and West bv the S»„U at. m u i4and enforcement against the^citiLnl of î£® a e“,e,14. 40 „ P»*“ . f1 »U her Election committee of the Legislative As- conviction among hie hearers that Chancel- and if the teflïLoes now ^ktoîto war*
either nation of snoh regulations as wUl ef- ,w^d h!" "* hE odook th*î morn; sembly is investigating serions chargea 1« J^hCa?[lvlJU1 only V®,1d'tTBn from the annexation of the ialrads continue to
feotnaUy prohibit and prevent the capture I bh room rad went A G- Burbonnais, member for ?fi^’lhen the ®Tp?ror ‘h*11 b“T® been govern, they would in all probSv u^
anywhere upon the high seas of any ...l. .^*1° He rotnraed an hoar lat" in granges. It is said that he fraudulently Slw *? “0<?mb h®4®18 *» overwhelming every effort against Canadira” eomnetition
belmiging to said Alaskan seal herd. 7 1 * I*?.d??ftdm‘mood, and the neighbors drew |-om the Government during toe « wHU^®ffiÜi.i^ i°y' i;1?* agrarian ®the F^0- The Behring Sea sjal fito!

The claim for damages referred to is. of j Pa^*?4 down Powell street Meroier regime large earns for work alleged (I?0? while affectingloyalut reverence cries, which are now the cause of arbitracourse, indefinite in'amount, but teoludra t̂T“ad®„handter®bi®f ^ b“ to have b^udon^byT relative 3 l°ï deni“d a ^ tioD> « wewrat toTvold SSinbU
the loss of both the Government of the noon I ppeared very mnoh worked up Bienvenu Marion, bnt whiohwae never ner I ♦ ii. policy. The I to take things in time and if anv ohaom in
United State, rad of toe Alaskan Co^er 3t twfhont, j°°m formed. BourboAnaU wTexünteed rad ®4rength °f the ^Utioa,led * - |‘b® foreign relation, of theJe T^raiTkra
cial company, owing to the limitation of toe town The ïht?® tu°Bff ®wore 40 4h® accuracy of the aooounte he \ rAaMEBS Utewni P*80®» *“ independent or neutral port
oatch necessitated by the diminution of the veninn time wen imLi 1Î» tK®a had rendered, and to having had the cred- develops daily. Since the Agrarian league shouId ** assured.
herd as toe result of _peIagio sealing. toôriL ^ a a °r itor’s consent to draw the money forhim. [formulated ite programme, fveryday Ud -------- - s
These losses will be calculated on the mk8 f^vi0r trb®tkdeld b® On Friday Marion was examined in oonneo- seen adhesions to it from kindred interests PANAMA aummrnna
basis of the number of «aie above the limit ™ 3® a ^ °f th® houee tion with one of the aooounte. It wls for The Congre» of German agrioultorisTtoe FANAMA SWINDLERS,
fixed by the modus vivendi, 7,600, which with her ami « tff" <880- He stated he had never performed German peasants with 40,000 members of Paris, Feb. 24 —Th. n «
the arbitrators find might have been taken looked it was ^inr3ihl« »7 7,if the aUeged work or authorized anyone to to® financial rad economic reform union and to.A.v .nnn„vi^.A 1. x J7"4 f C“*a4ion 
without diminishing the supply. It is oon- time to diaoov*7 wh.thf^R,'n!f.v w Uft draw 4b® mon®y for Wm 00 account of it. the bi-motalUo association have enoceisfnUy y “ ,“o*d $te decision to reject the 
tended for the United States that the nnm- any tettf^ Frfm ^,nl« hrara î , Z ' snnonneed their fuU agreement with the aPP®*»> b«ard yesterday, of Charles de Les-
her for a basic of calculation is 30,000. “ ra le3d‘fch^to« t „ . „ Z. n-------7 obi*o4B of 4b® Agrarian' &ague. The wire- f «P®. Marquis Fontaine and M San. Lenw

The case rad counter case for the United desDond^fo^Ute^^ralfthffc hte LlSB01'* Febl ^ 13,6 004468h»® »PProv- pullers behind Ml these associations are the from the h.AiAt.„„nt-n ntlnrrri„,, , y*
States comprise several volumes of printed ”®®ry ""v ed the Government proposal to grant am- aame > bufe M the stage .changes, different I mer with oorranfcino *72.for*
matter and two portfolio, of m.p.P0f the I spTo“lat^. ^ ®Wttff°Wed "P “ nesty to .U political prtionera. This will f 77 ®PP6f °“ ^ ®7ne The pl®‘ fS? STutter'^to &
territoryin dupute and of the seal rook- ^ knew Mr. Rippey very weH,” said Dr. rewft in th® liberation of the insurgents who g^privi^prôteS to® f ÎS? » bri7.wba® “ memberof t^Chamber!
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Yesterday a petition was presented to 
allow the petition for legislation on behalf 
of toe Columbia and Kootenay railway to 
he laid before the House. This seems 
to he a piece of red tape, bnt as your read
ers are probably aware any application for 
the incorporation of a private company 
must be advertised for nine consecutive 
weeks in the Canada Gazette rad also in 
toe local newspaper in the section of coun
try where any proposed company 
to conduct ite operations. This
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good one, inasmuch as it enables parties in
terested to know what is going on and 
prevents the possibility of power being 
too quietly ssked from Parliament which 
might be prejudicial to any partic
ular section of country. Accordingly 
in this case Parliament has to be petitioned 
to allow the presentation of the petition for 

* legislation. The object of toe company’s 
application is to obtain leave to build from 
Revelstoke to Arrow Lake. "Leave will un
doubtedly be granted, rad before : many 
weeks are over this question of further rail
way communication for Kootenay will be 
fully discussed with the Railway committee.

The reorganization of the Militia service 
will, I hear, affect British Columbia in an 
important degree. It is stated that the 
negotiations which have been going on with 
the Imperial authorities on the snbjeot of 
toe fortifications of Esquimalt are praoti- 
cally concluded, and that this year will see 
a considerable expenditure in the vicinity of 
Victoria for toe purpose of thoroughly 
fortifying the Western Gateway of 
the Dominion. In addition to the heavy 
armament with whieh the fortifications will 
be equipped, it is said also to be in eontem 
plation to bring out 100 men of the Royal 
Marine Artillery for toe purpose of properly 
manning the fortifications. It will be re
membered that a soggestion of this kind 
was mooted two or three years ago, and that 
then the people of the Mainland thought 
there would be a likelihood of “C” Battery 
being transferred to the vicinity of Vancou
ver. I hear, however, that this will not 
follow in the event of the Marine Artillery 
being brought ont; the condition upon 
which Imperial troops will be stationed at 
Esquimalt being that they ahould be sup
plementary or complementary to a Cana
dian force there. Moreover, CoL Prior will 
be expected to strengthen hia brigade of 
garrison artillery, bringing it np to the 
number ot 480 men. The necessary author
ity will be forthcoming for this increase aa 
soon as all the details of the arrangement 
with the Imperial authorities ere perfected. 
This will doubtless be welcome news to 
your readers. It involves the expenditure 
of a very large sum of money, and will 
make Victoria one of the most important 
stations on the Pacific Coast.

The Nova Scotia coal deal has been venti
lated in Parliament this week, the Opposi
tion strongly resenting ray interference on 
the part of Federal members with what 
they claim to be purely a Provincial con
cern. The four gentlemen who brought to 
Hia Excellency's attention the question of 
the msnner in whieh the coal combine was 
likely to affect Imperial interests folly de
fended their action, and Sir John Thomp
son’s reply to the strictures of Mr. Mills, 
Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwright 
was one of the cleverest things that I have 
heard the little Premier give utterance to. 
After referring good hnmoredly to the 
action of Dr. Weldon, Mr. McNeill and 
other members of the deputation, he ended 
up by saying it was satisfactory to know 
that when there was the slightest danger of 
a want ot confidence being evinced in the 
Ministry by ray of the Conservative
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Public speakers, actors, auctioneers, teach
ers, preachers, rad all who are Katie to 
over-tax and irritate the vocal organs, find 
in Ayer’s CBerrx Pectoral a safe, certain, 
and speedy relief. It soothe* the larynx, 
allays inflammation, strengthens the voice, * 
and for whooping oerngh, croup, sore throat, 
and too sudden colds to which children 
are expoeed, this preparation is withonh 
equal

William H. Quartly, Auctioneer, Minla- 
ton, Australia, writes: “In my profession of 
an auctioneer, ray affection of the voioe or- 
throat is a serious matter; but, at each- 
attack, I have been

BENEFITED BY
a few does* of Ayer’e Cherry Pectoral 
This remedy, with ordinary care, has worired 
such magical effect that I have suffered 
venrlittle inconvenience.”

‘‘Havingthoronghly tested thepropertiee 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral aa a remedy for 
bronchitis and throat affections, lam heart* 
üy glad to testify to the intrinsic merits of 
this preparation. T. J. Macmurray, Au
thor and Lecturer, Ripley. Ohio.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has cleared and ! 
strengthened my voioe, so that I am able to 
speak with very much more ease and earn- 
fort than before. ”—(Rev. ) a N. Nichols, 
Pastor of Baptist Church, N. Tisbnry, Mass..

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

PBBPABBD BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price, gl; BboStiee,»*..
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